
LOWEST PRICES !foe Mojmflg sequent events have justified it. The
editors must feel a commendable de U COME C.

We cordially Invito

to C us B4
BUY YOUIfc SHOES.

Positive Shoe.
Comparitive Sboes.

Superlative more Shoes,
AND THE

STYLISH SHOES !

Oity.
please you.

Respectfully

gree of pride in the outcome of the
case. Now. let iustice be done.

--The cry used to be. "turn the
rascals out,' and they went. Now it

"the bugs must go," and they go.
and don't "stand on the 'order of their
going." They go at once, or so soon

they snuff the Per Oxide of Sili- -
cates. or "Great Bug Destroyer in.
eluding the "black fly or flea," which

so destructive to infantile vegeta-
tion. What is the Pr. Oxide of Sili-

cates? A chemical nroduction. the
result of a long series of experiments
by an Expert Agricultural Chemist, to
combine a material, that while it
would destroy the insects and bug
pests on vegetation, would, at the
same time, promote a healthy and
vigorous growth, and not injure the
delicacy of the plant, or impair its
flavor, or to be injurious to the health
or lives of persons using the plants or
vegetables raised by its free use. This,
the company claim to have fully ac-

complished, as a series of tests cover
ing the last two seasons in the New
England, Middle and Southern States
will testify. The composition may be
had by applying to Callum Bros. & Co..
Greensboro.

As a companion piece to Uncles's
Catskill Letter, we remark thrt Cant
Boyton reached his destination, Barry- -

town, 24 miles from his starting point,
which was Hudson. He left shortlv
before noon and arrived at 8:10. As
he started the church bells were rung
to cheer him on his way. At 2 o'clock
he was opposite Catskill, and as hun
dreds hurried down to the bank to see
him in his shinv rubber suit, we dare---r r

say that our " Uncle" was one of the
number. While he was nearing the

Point," Uncle "Abe" Snead's wife
presented him with a boy, which the
father immediately named Paul Boy--
ton. (Perhaps our Uncle will tell our
readers who Uncle Abe is and how his
wife aid boy are getting on.)

Rev. P. L. Groome, who returned
from Charlotte yesterday, called at
the office of the Morning News and
made the following gratifyin cr- - rovn.V- -

lations concerning the recent work of
grace in that city. On an average
one bar room closes each week, one
closed Friday and one Monday dur
ing his stay. No licences are renewed
for a longer time than they would
avail in case- of a ,nrohihition viotnrv
at the local Ption election in June,
so certain are the whisky dealers of
ripfPflf At nn. mon'o t,. Z " to

meeting in iryon street Methodist
church, Sunday morning, there were
135 present by actual count, all seri
ous. Mr. Yatman held the first se-

ries of meetings under the auspices
of the Young Mens Christian Asso
ciation Tuesday evening at the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church. It was
difficult to get a seat, so full was the
attendance. Mr, Groome says Char-
lotte is the most religious city he ever
visited.

We are requested to give notice
o all citizens of South Greensboro to

meet to-ni-ght (Friday), at Bellevue
Institute, to consider the advisability
of taking measures for the annexa- -
ion of South Gseensboro to Greens--

rnu in xjuuiu. .me cuiuuiuure appomiea ai
ameetinerof last Fridav nicht willJ j o " - - - 1

make a report.

The Land of Beulah.

Our readers will most probably re
call the publication of a very teadable
letter frdm our Indian River, Fla.,
correspondent which appeared in
these columns about ten days ago,
descriptive of the topical delights of
that summer land. Our townsman.
Mr. L. W. Andrews, called at our office
yesterday and exhibited a dozen pho
tographic views of scenes and objects
around the home of our Florida cor
respondent. There were the stately
palmetto palms;, the Coquina rock
bluffs ; the patriarchal live oaks drap-
ed in long festoons of gray Spanish
moss ; the orange and shaddock
groves laden with the fruitage of the
tropics; a group of native Seminole
hunters in their skiff with bows and
arrows; the rippling waters of the
limpid, island-dotte- d river; the white
sailed fishing boats ; the well, the
nose of your imagination just takes
in the blended perfumes of wild jes-
samine, magnolia and orange b looms
and with but little play of the fancy,
you may look on these scenes and you
are really in the fabled land of Beulah.

Commissioners Meeting.

The Board of County Commission
ers convened on Monday morning last,
according t6 law. Alt the .members
were present, namely C A. Boon,
L; C. Winchester, VV. E. Bevill, JU M,
Foust and J. Henry Millis. They .con
tinued in session two days.

I. v

1 ne oriage over wcniana cree

Greensborov Almanac Sun
rises 5:3. Sun sets 6:31. Moon sets
4:51. '

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
By Telegraph to the Morning News. is,

Washington. April 8. mcliea
tions for the twenty-fou- r hours com- -
mencingat 6 p. m, yesterday : For as
North Carolina, warmer, lair weath
er:

THE RAILROADS. is

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.

Arrives from Richmond at am
10.32 p m

Leaves for Richmond at 8.32 a m
41 955 pm

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Arrives from Charlotte at 8.22 a m

9.40 p m

Leaves for Charlotte at. 9.48am
............ 10.44pm

Arrives from Goldsboro at . 9.30 pm
........... 10.20 p m

7.40 am
Leaves for Goldsboro at. ............ 9.50am

6.00 a m
10.20 p m

Prohibition Club to-nig- ht at 8.

The article on our first page, yes
terdav. headed, "Indeed We Have,"
ought to have been credited to the
Wilson Mirror.

-- The Baptist church will hold its
regular monthly Conference tonight.
at Boeart hall. A lull attendance is
desired.

All members of the Prohibition
Club are expected to be presentt at
the meeting in the W. C. T. U. hall to
night.

Died, on the farm of widow Lou
Weatherly, near town, on Wednes
day, April 6th, of chronic rheuma
tism, Miss Tamar, daughter of Mr.
Alpheus Osborne, aged 15 years

We are daily in receipt of cu-

mulative evidence that, thus far, the
peach blossoms near and away from
town are not all killed. There is
promise of a fair crop of the early, a
few of the medium and some very
late kinds.

Peck's Bad Boy caravan za,
William " Goat and Donkey, and

the rest of the corps, passed through
Greensboro yesterday morning, on
,their way to Winston. They treated
a furore among our Peck of small
boys, good and bad.

. The lare'e number of DeoDle who
are comim? amon? us to make Greens- -
boro their home is indeed encouraging

' j , .ana speaKs wen ior me miure 01 our
city. The , latest is Mrs. E. Lynch,
of Columbus, Ga., a widow lady of
considerable wealth, who having pur
chased lets, on Washington street, of
Mr. Eckel, will at once erect .a hand- -

some residence. We cordiallv welcome
her to our city.

Not so much business was trans
acted in the United States District
Court yesterday as on the day be
fore. But one jury trial was had.
Jerry McQueen was tried and con-
victed for infringing the revenue
laws. JosephWedding, M. E. Clapp
and E. P. Deaton, submitted. Wm.
S. Harden, alias Capt. Jenks, was
sent up for 18 months. The Court
dismissed both juries on the ground
that Congress had failed to pass the
civil appropriation bill and there was
not money enough at the command
of the Court to continue the juries in
session longer. The Court will hear
motions, &c, to-d- ay.

.
- A case was tried in the Durham

Superior court at its late term.- - in
which Lucius Rowe was tried for en-

tering the house of S. H. Thaxton.
He was charged with burglary.-trie- d

and convicted. The Tobacco Plant
protested that the man was erroneous-
ly convicted on insufficient testimony.
And so it proved. Yet, The Plant was
condemned for its expression of opin
ion by some of the best citizens of
Durham. On the 5th instant, Mary
Castlebury, a principal witness in the
case, went before Justice Barbee and
swore that her testimony before the
Superior Court was false in every ma-

terial respect. Of course Rowe's law-
yers will take measures for a new trial,
and, undoubtedly, it will be granted
Now, to the point. The newspapers

. of the country, or, rather, ther editors
: and reporters, are getting to be the
. principal detectors of crime. They are
otten accused of interfering in the
cause of justice, but they do not. The
rules of empanneling juries should be
changed which will allow intelligent
men to take seats in the Jury box, and
then the facts which the editors ascer
tain become aids to the lawyers and
not hindrances to the . administration
of justice. Because a man has read

' an article in a newspaper he should
not be deprived ot acting as a juror,
But, in this instance, the press The

' Plant did not go ' before the trial, bu
after, It warned the people of the
perpetration of an injusUce, and sub-

We Are Never Udersold

Drogs and Medicines.

AT

wholesale and retail

The largest and most varied Stock

of almost any and everything called

for.

PerfectlyFresh
and reliable can be found at our

at PRICES that cannot fail to givcen

lrc sali$faction.

Any article we ?e!l you, if it does

not give entire satisfaction, may be

returned at our expense. All we ask

is an examination of the goods and

prices and you will be sure to buy.

Our sales have been very Sitisfao

lory this season, from the fact that we

give

Good Goods

at satisfactory prices.

SEE
Our sales in Garden and Field Seeds

have been enormous, from the fact

that we sell the

BEST SEED
in the Market, and a larger amount In

a paper, at 2 cents. Our seed are

1 Fresk
and giye entire satisfaction to our

customers. Thapkful (q a gener-

ous public we solicit a continuance of

favors.

Very Respectfully,

Galium Bros. & Go,

Greensboro. C

Hare von the admiration of every
tacle wearer who has used thm. fbC
stand unriralled in their splendid
Ution. Our testimonials are frcafil"
emors. Senators. Legislators ansjfc."
the most distinguished men b
branches of science who haTe h4
--

5
Everywhere. Overwhelming t:l w

in favor of their superiority. TVtqJ
be worn any length ot time at one
ting, and give asionishiug clearr.ru avision, either by candle cr by other aru
ficial lights. Mr. ilawkts not only
the best classes, but carefully ex- -.

the eye of each patient, and girs l&ii.
pensible advice as to the proper te
tion o! glasses, having hatl an eiptnet
ol eighteen years in this branch ot
ence.

Hawko'a Patent Extension

SPRING EYE GLrfss
Tho Finest In Existence.

And are
.
recommended by the tr.ti

m m m -

lacuiiy mrougnout me .country. x3
pressure producing in ItAtions. Na
ger ol cancer that is sometLT.es iLc
suUof wearing ether eye-gla- ss, raj.
ing with ease upon any nose.
FROM THE GOVERNOR OF LOU.

KFANA

TofehiftiS ,
desire to testify to the great sopcrkm
o! your Crystalixed Lenses. They coi
bine great brilliancy with soltntss 1
pleasantness to the the eye, more iia
any I have ever found.

S: D. McErcry.
Goremor ol LouLjiiu.

FROM GOVERNOR IRELAND, CT
TEXAS

To Mr. A. E. Hawkei Dear Sir- - k
gives me pleasure to say that 1 tin
been uing your glasses lor seme tre
past with much satisfaction. For cltv
ness. softness and for all purposes s
tended, they are not surpassed by try
that I have ever wcm. I woslJ rrcto-men- d

them to ali who want a scptrisr
glass. Respectfully yours.

John IrcUz-- i

FROM GOV. S. P. HUGHES. CF
ARKANSAS.

Having used A. K. Ha
Crystalized Lenses for some r.c:ta, 1

have lound them the finest glassts I tut
ever used. Simom 1. Hues.

Governor of Arkxmi.

FROM EX- - GOV. V- - R. MILLER.
I find Hawke's new Crystalued Lca-s- js

of superior quality, hatirj sr
them with great satisfaction.

V. R. M.Hcr.
Ex-Gover- nor of Arlarm.

s

ONE FROM THE SUPERINTEN
DENT, OF INSTITUTE FOR THE

ULIND.
Mr.'A. K. Hawkes Dear Sir: luit

great pleasure in faying that yocrprc
tacle and patent spring eye-lais- es cv
eel anything I have yet been able to rr
cure, enabling me to read the tun
print with case and comfort.

Frank Rainey, M. D.

All eves fitted and the fit guinttcti
ftt the drug store of Callum Bros. & C
Every pair warranted.

THE

Morning News,
By J. S. Hampton.

GREENSBORO. N. C

AM

INDEPENDENT POLITICAL,

NEWS AND EflMf.lFrkEiAL'

JOURNAL,
Devoted to the lest htertsis ct

THE CITY OF GREENSBOH

ari cf North Caroling gzztntij- -

The Morning News will gir

The Very Latest

From all parts of the World;

The very latest

From ai Cczizertiil ceztrts;

TIfK VROCEEDIKGS
OF

CONGRESS

CONVENTIONS
ard all ether del&crztire bodies--

In short, it will be ocr constant ecdeiTC

to keep the paper abreast of the
limes in all respecu.

NICEST AND MOST

In tlio
We will do our BEST to

Very

H.
my iw

was let to be built by Mr. Adam
Lnniar fnr ft7R tn h mm rli -- A U

first Monday in' May.
Tne bridge built across Reedy Fork

creek, near bummerfield. by Marsh &
Kirkman, was accepted, and S348
ordered paid therefor.

The zig-za- g stock law fence was
taken up and continued for further
consideration at the next meeting.

The following persons were appoint-
ed List Takers and Assessors for
Gilmer and Morehead townships:
Gilmer A. P. Eckel. John L. Hendrix.

J. A. Pntchett. James M. Ward.
Morehead Will. U. Steiner, J. B.

Balsley, W. L. Kirkman. Ab. C.
Wray.

ine following appropriations were
made : .

Poor house, $95.40 ; Paupers, $17.50 ;

Paupers coffins. $18.00 ; jail, $203.00;
court, $365.35; miscellaneous. $402.75.

SPECIAL CITY ITEMS.

JUST RECEIVED,
No, 1 Mess Mackerel, at M, K. Cal-lum'- s.

Mess shad, No. 2 mackerel,
white fish in kits and by the pound.
Please call and see thcin. Yours, anx- -
IOUS to please.

ap7iw. M. K. Callum
TO ItE CONSUMERS.

You can get Ice at all hours during
the day. at my Stall, at 75 cents and
Si per hundred pounds. Parties who
are compelled to use ice in case of sick- -

ness. and are not able to buy thq same.
will be furnished free of charge.

iw ap6 J. R. Hughes.

Energy will do almost anything, but
it cannot exist if the blood is impute
and moves siugpisniy in tne veins.
There is nothing so good for cleansing
the blood and imparting energy to the
system as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Price
$1. Six bottles $5. Sold by all drug
gists.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla was the first suc-
cessful blood medicine ever offered to
the public. This preparation is still held
in the hiehest public estimation both at
home and abroad. Its miraculous cures
and immense sales show this. Ask your
druggist for it.

nnin PinfB.T "J-- .
1 have Labbage Plants lor sale m

small or large Quantities. For small
"

quantities call on H. J. Williams : for
large quantities, a thousand or more.
call or write to me, at my market gar-de- n

on Asheboro street. B. Voltz.

Tuberose Bltis--
In quantities to t suit purchases.

Will bloom this season. Very cheap at,
George J. Stahu s.

For Hnle.
One of the most desirable building

lots in the best Dart of the city. For
terms and further information address
Lock box No. 176, or apply at this of
fice.

--p
TOILET ARTICLES.

Imported Tooth, Nail, Hair anil other
Brushes. Fine Toilet Soaps, Exquisite
Perfumes, Toilet waters, &c, at

Porter & Tate's.

oS? iSi

r -

The spaee jpn top is the quantity Ol

POWDER BLIJE inordinary boxes.
A FIVE CENT STICK OF lUflO BLUE

contains as much as four wooden botes,
sa4 will make fifty gallons ot the best
blue water.. .- - - ttSold by HGJJSTON & liRO., wnoiesaie
agents, vrcensborc, pi. U
; PINNIX. the. City Drayman uud flow

an, respectfully offers his services to
nuhlir. When not ftctivelv emDloved

Wm frvtmH in th n"rhhorhfW1 of" - -- . w -IUwS. y
I jbe cty larXet. ' ap 31

PARRIOR & CO.

HBNKOW HALL,

Peck's Bad Boy !
I

The Guinnes Comedy Company will
appear in Benbow Hall, on
FRIDAY NIGHT, APRIL 8th:

IN WHICH

Mil- - Wl??
will appear in his inimitably comic
character.

Let the lean come, hugh and grow
fat ; the fat hugh and grow lean !

Tickets 25 and 35 cents. Reserved
Seats. 50 cents, at Porter & Tate's
Drug Store.

Greensboro Enterprise.

JIMLUCo's
No. IO

GIGAR FACTORY,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Our Cigars arc manufactured of
the very best

Imported and Domestic

TOBACCO.
Among our most choice brands we

mention the following: ,

It OSA DK OKO,
I

Ff.OK DC AI.7IA.

PUUK SPANISH,
HALL'S FIVE FOUAQUARTEIt

BAFFLER.
;ras 11.).

"atcostTFOR

Gash and Gash Only!

Having determined to close cut our
Shoe business, we wijl offer

from this date our entire
stock of

BOOTS, SHOES &TRUNKS,
AT

IfUo I . tlLlo I . lilJo I .
I 7 -- J "7

FOR

Cash, and Cash Only
TRY US-R- e

sped fully,
v

R.F BOYD
..
& CO.

S im.) 9 -


